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Lacrosse Manager
Presidenl 01 Phi Ep

Phi Epsilon Pi—When Phi Ep
was established at Penn State on
February 14, 1914, Jacob Miller
was one of the prominent charter
members. A boarding house on E.
Fairmount avenue served them un-
til they built their present house
in 1925. •

President of the house is Laibe
Kessler, who also manages the
lacrosse team. Other active Phi
Eps are Alan Moses, who is the
football manager, and Marvin Na-
than and Herbert Hershfield, who
are on the varsity swimming
team.

"Work to win today! Win to
Work tomorrow!" is the efferves-
cent motto of Joseph S. Finch &

Company, Inc. of Schenley, Pa.

Lions 'Taper 0111
In Practice Session
Non-contact work replaced

scrimmaging in last evening's
football practice, as Coach Hig-
gins and assistants put their
gridders through intensive pass
defense and offense work in pre-
paration for tomorrow's Bucknell
game.

Although Higgins has not yet
announced his starting lineup to
meet the Bisons, indications at
present are that the opening
whistle will find veterans Van
Lenten and Bob Davis holding
down the end posts. "Big Mike"
Kerns and lanky Ken Schoonover
will be at the tackle spots. Highly
touted Johnny Jaffurs and his
running mate, Bob Perugini, will
be at the guard positions, with
Senior Lou Palazzi at center.

- Aldo Cenci will be at the num-
ber two back position (probably
for the full 60 minutes), and Cliff
St. Clair, the only sophomore, in
the starting lineup, will be at
wingback when the whistle blows.
"Sparky" Brown and Jack Ban-
bury will round out the backfield
at tailback and fullback respec-
tively.

Commenting on the Bisons,
whom he saw in their Lebanon
Valley tilt last weekend, Bob Hig-
gins stated: "Humphrey has an-
other one of his scrappy little out-
fits. They have always been great
on the defensive, and it looks as
if they'll give our backs plenty of
trouble this time."

The veteran mentor, who will be
pitting his team against a 'Buck-
nell foe for the • 13th straight sea-
son, refused to make any predic-
tions on the outcome of the game.
He did, however, -admit that the
Bison "lacked a really strong scor-
ing threat."

Bucknell Back

Al Magagna, outstanding Thun-
dering Herd tailback, will' find
extra duties confronting' "him
when' the Bison invade New
Beaver Field Saturday. Magagna
will play the safety position on
defense, as well as doing most
of . the offensive running and
passing. rHe formerly played,• a
defensive fullback position.

Galbraith Calls
Swim candidates

With possibilities shaping up
to make Penn State's 'varsity
swimming team one of the best
in the history of the acleous sport,

Although Bucknell always comes Coach Bob Galbraith • has served
to State College "loaded for lion," notice that candidates may still
most of the experts are picking the came out for the squad. Fresh-
Lions to win by two_ or more men and upperclassmen interest-
touchdowns. They base their ed. must first get a physical exam
predictions on the fact that the at the dispensary and then re-
Bisons were unable tp score on port to Coach Galbraith.
little Lebanon Valley although-they Already with 35 freshmen get-outplayed the Flying Dutchmen ting the "feel of the water" into the tune of 24 first downs to informal conditioning workouts,none. the swim mentor announced thatMeanwhile Higgins •is faced starting Monday outdoor cales-with the loss of four gridders ,who thentics will get under way towill be on the sidelines tomor- toughen the candidates and putrow with injuries. •them in the pink of condition
hamer, reserve to Cenci at the -

The injuries of Larry Schell- pink
Should any students

number two back position, has left wish to, "go out" they are asked
that department sadly depleted of to be in front of Rec Hall at 4:15
substitutes. p. m. Monday.

-Although the Lion splasherS
lost -the services of Clyde Bell,All fraternities that have been captain and star of last year'snotified about the time to meet frosh team who withdrew fromat the Photo Shop for La Vie school, the addition of severalpictures are urged to report former scholastic champs willpromptly at the denoted time. bolster the squad roster a great
deal; "Gal" added.

Given quite a write-up in the
Pittsburgh papers when he an-
nounced his, intention of coming
to Penn State, Bob Cowell is per.
haps the standout attraction of
the now-eligible freshmen. 'Cow-
ell holds the national junior AAU
100-meter backstroke record
which he set while in high school.

Freshman. Rick Loung, inter-
scholastic diving champ, and Bill
Juve, another high school star,
will also be on hand to aid Coach
Galbraith whip out a winning
aggregation..

Then, of course, memberS of
last season's varsity led by Capt.
Johnny Miller and Dick Wesner
in the distances and Mike Nock-
eft and Shoffet on the spring
hoard, will be right in- there
chalking up their share of the
points

Even though the swimsters face
no inter-collegiate rivals until
January, the boys will keep in top
form antra-squad contests,
John E. Csaklos '44, manager, an-
nounced. - . ;-•-•

Lions, Bisons Finish Preparations
For 32nd Meeting of Grid. series

Bison Coach-Releases
-Tentative LinerUp,

Special to 'hie Collegian
LENVISI3URQ, Oct. I.

Bucknell's Bisons, ,O edge for
their traditional.-.game with Penn
State Saturday, today, tapered off
ir. their heavy contact practice
work. Coach-Al- Huinphreys has
indicated' that approximately the
same lineup that .answered the
whistle last week against Leba-;
non Valley will start the Lion
fray. .

Only 'at the wingback position.
where Felix Siezega,. Don Nessel-
hush, and Mickey-McConnell are
fighting it out _for the starting
nod, is Humphrey..uncertain.

Siezega is .a .165-pound fresh-
man who did 'Surprisingly well
last Saturday. gowever, his lack
of experience may keep him out
in favor of DorcNesselbush, 160
pound sophomore, or speedy
Mickey 1VIcconr011; another soph-
omore that tips the scale at 170.

Al Magagna, talented, junior
tailback will again be Humphrey's
choice at the left half position.
Magagna is neyonly the chief
Bison running threat, but he also
does most oft team's passing.
.At least twosy`sophomores will

be on the field ke meet_ the initial
Lion attacks. '4 , Denten Brown,
185 pound g aid, ,and Elting
Johnson, .190 ~ppUndi.: of fullback
will be the sopl bniores to see ac-
tion. „

.

Leading the tyhundeling- Held
will be Co-Cappiris Bill Ander-
son, and Steve 'Sokol;; from their
guard and center • positions re-
spectively. And son: is,the stocky
180 ,pound , g.t.tard: :that , played
havoc with therLtiotN,' offense, in
the early stag- season's
encounter. SokK: ari•:Outstanding
defensive cente.leighi in at 185.

Humphreys jll- tirOl3ably start.
veteran Len Mi ier, junior letter-
man, at the rrht 14minal and
Junior Gene. M thews;;at the left
end - ' the
185

T. Tom
get

ions.
the

Harrjerslhatijni
Into Winning:-Forin.

With the • opening meet of the
season. still more than two weeks
off, Coach Werner's varsity cross-
country .squad is fast shaping into
winning form:.

Lead by Captain Norm Gordon
and two other returning letter=
men, ..-the varsity harriers head
into a tough season consisting of
three duel meets,

: the ICAAA
meet in. New YOrk City, and • the
National Collegiate tourney.

Curt Stone and MaC Smith,
both -junior harriers; are return-
ing • frorri last year's. seven that
plaCed sedond in the NationaLCol-
legiate meet.

Smith isrecovering from grippe
%nd will not be running for )1' day
or two.

The harriers will run against
time for the first time today. The
varsity aspirants will run four.
miles and freshmen hopefuls ,will
take' a shorter two mile distance.

The pace for these. distances
will be set by .the seventh man,:
who is the last man on a

ofteam. Other members of the
teams will urge the seventh man
on and thus bring the whole team
to the finish line in a better time.

Addition To Dean's List
Omitted. from yesterday's En-

gineering School dean's list was
Leonard Joseph, mechanical en-
gineer.

squad—a mere 215 pounds, while
Szot only. misses the double cen-
tury mark by a ..few pounds. ,

Chet Podd, senior: .letterman.
who .has played at every :back-
field position, will be the Bison's
signal caller. The veteran quar-
terback will be starting, his sec-
ond season as a regular. •

CLIFF'S
The -

Milk, Shake Store
And

Restaurant
145 S. ALLEN ST.
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